The Studer Family Children’s Hospital at Sacred Heart

UF Health Shands Children’s Hospital

UF Health Jacksonville and Wolfson Children’s Hospital

Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children

Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital

Nicklaus Children’s Hospital

Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals

Participating Florida Hospitals And Designated Markets
Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals
Florida Member Hospitals Contacts

The Studer Family Children’s Hospital at Sacred Heart
Marina Holley
marina.holley@shhpens.org
850-416-4665

UF Health Shands Children’s Hospital
Matt Romkey
ROMKEM@shands.ufl.edu
352-627-5027

UF Health Jacksonville and Wolfson Children’s Hospital
Emily Williamson
Emily.Williamson@jax.ufl.edu
904-244-9354

Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children
Rebekah Swyers
Rebekah@gocmn.org
407-481-2774

Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital
Stephanie Hall
shall44@jhmi.edu
727-767-4417

Nicklaus Children’s Hospital
Maria Moldes
maria.moldes@mchf.org
786-268-1832